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ABSTRACT 
 

These experiments were carried out at El-Baramon Horticulture Res. Station of 
Horti.Res. Institute , during the two successive summer seasons of 2008 and 2009. 
Five inbred line selected from Eskandrani cultivars differing in some economical  
traits, i.e., number of internodes to the first female flower ,early yield fruit weight and 
number ),total yield fruit weight and number ,plant vigor and leaf area ,were chosen as 
original plant materials in this study . In summer season 2008 , the five parents were 
crossed in the field and their all possible crosses ,without reciprocal , to obtain the 
experimental materials .The F1 crosses and their parental lines were planted in the 
field experiment in the second season 2009 .The objective of this study was to 
determine the different types of gene effect in terms of general and specific combining 
abilities (GCA and SCA )regarding some characters viz ,number of internodes to the 
first female flower ,early yield as fruit number and weight ,total yield as fruit number 
and weight per plant and leaf area .This knowledge about the sort of genetics would 
be helpful to the plant breeder for planning a successful breeding program. 
The obtained results could be summarized as follows :  

1- Highly significant differences for general and specific combining abilities for all 
studied characters were found . 

2- The estimated ratio between GCA and SCA mean squares suggested that the 
additive gene effects have the main role in the inheritance of all studied characters 
expect the nods of first female flower appearance and sex ratio. 

3- Obtained values of GCA for the studied traits in each of studied parental lines 
showed that the inbred lines P1 and P2 are the best of all since it showed significant 
GCA values for all studied traits, followed by inbred line P3. 

4- A critical examination of data obtained on SCA effects for F1 hybrids showed that 
the best crosses were P1 X P3, P2 X P4, P2 X P3, since they showed significant SCA 
effect values for all evaluated characters. Accordingly, these superior and 
prospective materials can be used in summer squash improvement through 
breeding programs.  

Keywords: General and specific combining abilities, parental lines, additive and non 

additive effect.   
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Cucurbits play a significant role in human nutrition, especially in 

tropical and Mediterranean countries .In Egypt, the acreage of summer 
squash (Cucurbita pepo L.).in 2008 was 102715 feddan and total production 
of summer squash was 1181527 ton, with average of 11.500 ton / feddan. 
The nature of gene action of the quantative  traits should be investigated with 
respect to the relative magnitudes of additive and non – additive gene action 
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represents the major components of the total genetic variation, a maximum 
progress would be expected in selection programs. Additive and non- additive 
genetic effects could be determined from estimates of GCA and SCA 
,respectively. The improvement and producing of local summer squash 
hybrids may be achieved through a successful hybridization program. 

Many investigators conducted research on GCA and SCA for nodes to 
first female flower appearance, among them, Sachan and Nath,(1976) who 
studied the combining abilities in a complete set of diallel crosses involving 
watermelon .The results showed that GCA and SCA effects were significant 
for number of days to the first female flower anthesis . Fredrick and Staub, 
(1989 ) found that the both GAC and SCA mean squares were significant for 
days to anthesis in cucumber. Gharib, (1991) and Hatem, (1992) showed that 
the mean square for GCA and SCA showed highly significant for days to 
anthesis of the first female flower in cucumber and melon, Kamooh, (2002) 
and Ahmed et al.,(2003) showed that the mean square for GCA and SCA 
showed highly significance for days to anthesis of the first female flower in 
squash .Moreover ,variance of SCA for F1 crosses was greater than the GCA 
.El-Mahdy et al., (1992) reported that both GCA and SCA were significant for 
time needed to female flower ring in cucumber .Therefore, the additive and 
non- additive gene effects were important in the inheritance of this trait. 
Waddid,(1996), Hatem et al., (2009) found that GCA and SCA were highly 
significant for days to the first female flower in cucumber and melon. 

Abd El-Mageed (1989), Arora et al., (1996) Lopez-Anido et al.,(1998) 
and Abd El-Hadi et al.,(2005) found significant effects for both GCA and SCA 
for early and total yield per plant in squash. Therefore, El-Mighawry,(1998) 
and Hatem et al.,(2009) showed that GCA was greater than SCA for early 
and total yield in melon ,suggesting that additive variance was more 
important than non –additive . 

Several studies were conducted on GCA and SCA effects for sex ratio 
in cucurbits .Abd El-Hadi et al.,(2005) and Hatem et al., (2009), reported that 
the dominance genetic variance was more important than the additive one for 
this traits in squash and melon. 

Combining ability was studied for leaf area in watermelon by 
Salim,(1989) and Khalil et al., (1990) .The estimated F values for both GCA 
and SCA were found to be highly significant for this trait , indicating the 
importance of both additive and non-additive gene effects in the inheritance 
.However , the additive gene effects were much higher than those of the non-
additive in the inheritance of leaf area .Hatem, (1992)reported that the 
variance associated with GCA and SCA were highly significant .These 
obtained results indicated that the total leaf area in melon is controlled by 
additive and non-additive genes. The mean squares for GCA were much 
higher than for SCA .Ratio between GCA / SCA mean squares showed that 
the additive components of genetic variance to be 2.66 times higher than the 
non-additive components. 

Therefore, this study was conducted to determine information about the 
relative importance of the different types of gene actions (general and specific 
combining abilities) in the inheritance of some characters of summer squash. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The present investigation was carried out at El-Baramon Horticulture 
station of Hort.Res. Institute, during two successive summer seasons of 
2008/2009 .Five inbred lines of summer squash (C. pepo L.) were found 
among the local Eskandarany cultivar ,which have been designated as P1, P2, 
P3, P4  and  P5 .This group of the parental Eskandarany cultivar differed in 
some economical traits . 

These parental lines were obtained from vegetable Research 
Department at Dokki, Giza, Egypt.These parental lines had a high degree of 
homozygosity since they were previously selfed for four generations. 

In the summer season of 2008, the five parental lines were planted in 
the field on March first and their all possible crosses, in one direction without 
reciprocals, were made to generate the experimental materials (F1 
combinations). 

The 15 genetic population viz.,5 parental lines and 10 F1 hybrids ,were 
planted in 2009 summer season in the field on March 3rd for measuring the 
different types of gene effects in the terms of general and specific combining  
abilities (GCA and SCA ) in summer squash .A randomized complete blocks 
design with three replicates was adopted .Each plot contained three rows 
each of 5.00 m long and 0.70 m wide ,ten plants were grown in each row. 
The standard culture practices were applied in the two experimental seasons. 
The studied characters were:  
1- Number of nod to first female flower appearance: as mean of all plants for 

each replicate. 
2- Early yield as fruit number and weight (kg / plant) in the first 10 days of 

harvesting. 
3- Total yield as fruit weight (kg): It was calculated as the mean of all plants 

per plot. 
4- Sex ratio: It was determined for three at random plants from each plot for 

each genotype, (Total number of male flowers / Total number of female 
flowers appearance). 

5- Leaf area per plant at stage flowering and fruit set: fresh and dry weight 
and surface area of leaves per plant were determined by cutting out 
twenty leaf discs from each plant using a cork borer and drying them in 
an oven at 70 C 0 for 4 days .Based on  knowing dry weight of known 
surface area of leaves, viz, leaf discs, and the total dry weight of leaves; 
leaf surface area / plant was determined. 

 
Statistical procedures: 
1- Analysis of variance was made in order to test the significance of the 

differences among the means of tested populations as shown by 
Cochran and Cox (1957). Differences among all characters were tested 
for significant according to the least significance differences (L.S.D). 

2- The analysis of general and specific combining abilities was done 
according to method (2) model (1)  Griffing, (1956). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

General and specific combining abilities (GCA and SCA ) were 
measured to determine the additive and non-additive gene effects for the 
studied traits .The analysis of variance of GCA and SCA for the studied traits 
is shown in Table (1) . 

 
Table (1): Mean squares for general and specific combining abilities 

(GCA and SCA)  for all studied traits. 
Traits and source of variation M.S GCA / SCA 

Number of node to first female flowers  

GCA 2.838** 
0.868 

SCA 3.271** 

Early yield (number of fruit /plant ) 

GCA 7.130** 
5.317 

SCA 1.341** 

Early yield (fruit weight /plant ) 

GCA 8.285** 
5.172 

SCA 1.602** 

Total fruit weight / plant 

GCA 13.030** 
10.593 

SCA 1.230** 

Sex ratio 

GCA 4.338** 
0.941 

SCA 4.612** 

Leaf area 

GCA 10.703** 
6.986 

SCA 1.532** 
*: Significant at 0.05 level of probability according to the "T" test. 
**: Significant at 0.01 level of probability according to the "T" test. 

 
The variances associated with both GCA and SCA were highly 

significant for all studied herein traits .This result suggested that both additive 
and non-additive genes effects are involved in the inheritance of these 
quantative traits .The ratio between the mean squares of GCA and SCA 
showed that the additive component of genetic variance played the main role 
in the inheritance of all studied characters , expect number of node of to first 
female flower appearance and sex ratio .The ratio between GCA and SCA for 
the two previous characters were 0.868 and 0.941 , respectively ,suggesting 
that they are controlled by dominant and epistatic gene effects .These results 
confirm those reported by Gharib (1991), Hatem (1992) ,Lopez-Anido et al., 
(1998) ,Kamooh ,(2002) , Ahmed Ibn Oaf and Jack (2003 ) ,Abd El-Hadi et al 
., (2005) and Hatem et al ., (2009). 
1-General Combining Ability (GCA) Effects : 

The comparison among the effects of GCA of the compared genetic 
population are listed in Table (2). Highly significant negative GCA effect were 
shown by the parental lines P1,P2 and P3 for number of node to first female 
flower appearance .Their GCA estimated values were  -2.823 , -1.921 and -
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0.935 ,respectively .Regarding the early yield as fruit number per plant ,the 
estimated GCA effects showed that the first three parental lines P1,P2 and P3 

gave significant positive GCA values (1.852 , 1.953 and 0.921 ,respectively 
),for fruit number, GCA values were 0.924 , 0.972 and 1.475 , respectively 
,for early yield as fruit weight/plant .These results suggest that these three 
parental lines could be considered as the best combiners and may be 
possessing genes for early yield ,Table (2) . On the other hand the parental 
lines P4 and P5 showed positive effects with 3.562 and 2.117 ,respectively ,for 
number of node to first female flower appearance. The same two parents P4 

and P5 reflected the values were -2.231 and -2.495 respectively ,for early 
yield as number of fruit / plant and -0.981 and -2.390 respectively ,for early 
yield as fruit weight .These parental lines may be possessing genes for late 
yield . 

Examination of GCA effect values illustrated in Table (2) showed that 
also three parental lines P1,P2 and P3 are the best combiner for breeding to 
total fruit weight / plant . 

 

Table (2): Estimates of  general combining ability (GCA) effects for the 
parental lines regarding some traits in summer squash. 

             Traits 
 

Parental  
Lines            

Number of 
node to  

first female 
flowers  

Early yield 
(number of 
fruit /plant ) 

Early yield 
(fruit 

weight 
/plant ) 

Total fruit 
weight / 

plant 
Sex ratio 

Leaf 
area 

P1 -2.823** 1.852** 0.924* 2.531** -1.346** 2.631** 

P2 -1.921** 1.953** 0.972** 1.546** -1.724** 3.245** 

P3 -0.935** 0.921* 1.475** 0.784* -0.474 1.621** 

P4 3.562** -2.231** -0.981** -5.227** 4.029** -5.331** 

P5 2.117** -2.495** -2.390** 0.366* -0.485* -2.166** 
*: Significant at 0.05 level of probability according to the "T" test.  
**: Significant at 0.01 level of probability according to the "T" test. 

 

They showed the highest values (2.531, 1.546 and 0.784, respectively). 
On the other hand, the other two parents are the poorest combiner for 
breeding to high yield, since they exhibited negative values 
 (-5.227 and -0.366, respectively). Three parental lines P1, P2 and P5 reflected 
the highest negative GCA values (-1.346, -1.724 and -0.485, respectively, for 
sex ratio. These results suggest that these three parental lines could be 
considered as the best combiner and may be possessing genes for highly 
female flower appearance. 

Regarding the leaf area ,estimated GCA effects showed that the three 
parental lines P1,P2 and P3 gave significant positive GCA effects with 2.631 , 
3.245 and 1.621 ,respectively .These results suggest that these three 
parental lines could be considered as the best combiner and may be 
possessing genes for light leaf area .On the other hand ,the parents P4 and 
P5 showed negative effects with -5.331 and -2.166 ,respectively ,for leaf area 
These results suggest that these two parents may be possessing genes for 
heavy leaf area . In general, the parental lines P1, P2 and P3 were the best 
general combiner of the parents, since they showed significant GCA values 
for all of studied characters .The three parental lines exhibited high effects for 
all traits. 
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1-Spesific Combining Ability (SCA) Effects : 
Regarding number of node to first female flower appearance ,the 

combination P1 X P2, P1 X P3  , P1 X P4 ,  P1 X P5 , P2 X P3  , P2X P4  , P2 X P5  
and P3 X P4  , showed significant negative SCA values ( -2.531 , -2.304 , -
1.425 , -0.622 ,-3.104 , -1.520 , -1.241 and -2.45 , respectively ) ,Table (3) . 
 

Table (3) : Estimates of specific combining ability (SCA) effects for some         
traits in  summer  squash. 

Parental 
lines 

Characters 
SCA 

P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 

P1 

Number of node to first female flowers   -2.531 -2.304** -1.425* -0.622* 

Early yield(number of fruit /plant )  3.614** 2.564** 1.365* 0.412 

Early yield(fruit weight /plant )  2.641** 1.850** 1.362** 1.621** 

Total fruit weight / plant  1.215* 2.331** 3.215** 0.621* 

Sex ratio  -3.52** -2.210** -0.951* -0.312 

Leaf area  3.420** 2.625** 0.925* 1.371* 

P2 

Number of node to first female flowers   -3.104** -1.520** -1.241* 

Early yield(number of fruit /plant )   2.410** 1.625** 0.321 

Early yield(fruit weight /plant )   3.504** 2.225** 1.325* 

Total fruit weight / plant   2.647** 1.892** 0.854* 

Sex ratio   -2.530** -1.521* -2.354** 

Leaf area   2.111** 0.921* 1.253* 

P3 

Number of node to first female flowers    -2.456** -0.352 

Early yield(number of fruit /plant )    2.351** 1.337* 

Early yield(fruit weight /plant )    -1.621** 2.035** 

Total fruit weight / plant    0.921* 1.623** 

Sex ratio    1.352* 0.781* 

Leaf area    0.235 0.310 

P4 

Number of node to first female flowers     -0.352 

Early yield(number of fruit /plant )     -0.411 

Early yield(fruit weight /plant )     0.357 

Total fruit weight / plant     0.871* 

Sex ratio     -0.416 

Leaf area     1.321* 

*: Significant at 0.05 level of probability according to the "T" test.  
 **: Significant at 0.01 level of probability according to the "T" test 
 

These results suggest that these hybrids are good combination for 
nods to first female flower appearance .Concerning early yield (number of 
fruit / plant ) , seven crosses viz .,  P1 X P2 ,  P1 X P3  ,  P1 X P4, P2 X P3  , 
P2X P4  , P3 X P4  and P3 X P5 showed significant positive SCA values ( 3.614 
, 2.564 ,1.365 , 2.410 , 1.625 , 2.351 and 1.337 , respectively .Regarding 
early as fruit weight , nine crosses viz.,  P1 X P2 ,  P1 X P3 , P1 X P4, P1 X P5 , 
P2 X P3  , P2X P4 , P2 X P5  , P3 X P4  and P3 X P5  , showed significant 
positive SCA values  ( 2.641 , 1.850 , 1.362 , 1.621 , 3.504 , 2.225 , 1.325 , 
1.621 and 2.035 , respectively ). 

These results suggested that these hybrids are good combinations for 
early yield .Concerning total yield, eight F1 hybrid viz.,  P1 X P2 , P1 X P3  , P1 
X P4 ,  P1 X P5 , P2 X P3 , P2X P4  , P2 X P5  and  P3 X P5  , showed significant 
positive GCA values ( 1.215 , 2.331 , 3.215 , 0.621,2.647 , 1.892 , 0.845 , 
0.921 and 1.623 , respectively, for the total yield as fruit weight . These 
results suggest that these hybrids are the best combination for high total yield 
(Table 3 ). 
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Concerning leaf area ,eight F1 hybrids ,viz.,  P1 X P2 ,  P1 X P3  ,  P1 X 
P4 ,  P1 X P5 , P2 X P3  , P2 X P4  , P2 X P5  and P4 X P5   reflected significant 
positive SCA values ( 3.420 , 2.625 , 0.925, 1.371 , 2.111 , 0.921, 1.253 and 
1.321 , respectively ).These results indicated that these crosses are the best 
combination s concerning high leaf area (Table 3 ) . 

In general ,examination of data concerning GCA effects for the studied 
parental lines in this investigation ,showed that certain parents gave high 
effects for certain characters ,but not for all of them .It could be stated that the 
parental lines P1 and P2 showed high significant effects for all studied 
characters ,followed by inbred line P3 .These results,generally ,postulated that 
each of the studied parental lines can be considered as good combiner 
breeding to several characters .In this respect , the parental lines P1, P2 and 
P3 are the best of all ,since its showed significant GCA values for most 
studied traits . 

A critical examination of data obtained on SCA effects for  F1 hybrid 
showed that the best crosses were P1 X P2 ,  P1 X P3 ,  P1 X P4 , P2 X P3   and  
P2 X P4, since they showed significant SCA effects values for all evaluated 
characters . 

Accordingly, these superior and prospective materials can be used in 
summer squash improvement through breeding programs. 
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  .                              ى الائتلاف لبعض الصفات فى الكوسة         القدره عل
  2                          و حمدينو محمد ابراهيم احمد   2                , محمد حامد طلبه   1             عيد ابو النصر        محمد الس

            مركمما البحمموق   –                   معهممد بحمموق البسمماتي    –                                       قسممم بحمموق القرعيممات والطيممر طلطيممة التلقممي     1
                                                        الاراعية بالجياة             

                       لبحوق الاراعية بالجياة      مركا ا  –                   معهد بحوق البساتي    -                                قسم تكنولوجيا انتاج تقاوى الطير    2
 

     لحطتت          بلزرعتت       8002  ص       8002   ي              اسلتتتتيسي ي                                   جريتته هتتلد اسهراىتتل وتتي اسلصىتتلي  اس تتي ي أ
                                                                  استيبع  سلعهه بحتصث اسبىتيتي  بهتهل اسح تصى علتي اسلزيته لت  ا يىتيحيه وتي   –              بحصث اسبرالص  

          ستحىتي  وتي           استربيت  صا        برنتيل           وتي اعتهاه                صلست  سللىتيعه                   سهيلت  وتي اسسصىت                   صراث  بعض اس ت يه ا
  ,  4   , ب 3   , ب 8   , ب 1           ىسنهراني )ب  ا                            ل خلس ىلا ه نقي  ل  اسسصى                              اسسصىل .صاىتخهم وي هلد اسهراى

    لأصى  ا                             م الأصى سلح صى علي بلصر اسجيتى                                             جرى استهجي  بينهم بنظيم اسهاى اسيــى وي اسعي       ( حيث أ   5 ب
       تلله             ج  وي تجربت                            بيء اسخلس صاسعشر  هج  اسنيت لآ ا                      صوي اسعيم اسثيني زرعه   –                اسلازل  سلهراى 

   - :             استيسي  صهي             خله اسقييىيه   صأ  –                                سيلل  اسعشصائي  , وي ثلاث لسرراه                 بطريق  اسقطيعيه 
        اسلح تصى   –                                  اسلح تصى اسلبستر )عتهه صصز  اسثلتير (   –                        صى عقه  تحلى زهر  لؤنث   أ     رقم                    
                  اسلىيح  اسصرقي  .  –               اسنىب  اسجنىي    –      اسسلي 

 
 -            هم النتائج :            عليها كانت أ                    يل البيانات المتحصل         وبعد تحل

                                                                   ل  اسقهر  اسعيل  صاسخي   علي ا ئتلال لعنصيتي سستى اس ت يه اسلهرصىت  للتي                  سي  استبيي  سسى - 1
                                       لىيل سلجينيه وي صراث  اس  يه اسلهرصى .  اس    غير                               علي اهلي  سى ل  اس عى اسلىيل ص     يؤسه 

                      ي  اسعيلتت  صاسخي تت  علتتي                                                     صىتتحه اسنىتتب  اسلقتتهر  لتت  لتصىتتط لربعتتيه ا نحراوتتيه سلقتتهرت أ - 8
        صى عقته   أ     رقتم                               ي صراث  جليت  اس ت يه ليعتها  ت تي       هلي  و                  عى اسلىيل أسثر أ      اس        ا ئتلال أ

      لىتي    اس    غيتر                            للتي يؤسته علتي أهليت  اسجينتيه                                 صى زهر  لؤنثت  صاسنىتب  اسجنىتي   أ           تظهر عليهي 
                                                )اسىييه ( ع  اسجينيه اسلىي   وي هيتي  اس  تي  .

  ,    1                                                          وي تيثيراه اسقهر  اسعيل  علي ا ئتلال صعلصلي وي  اسىلاستي  )ب                      اختل ه اسىلا ه الأبصي  - 3
                      عيلت  علتي ا ئتتلال سجليت        قتهر          نتيثيراه                                   اظهرتي انهلتي اوىتى اسىتلا ه حيتث اعطته  (    8 ب

                                           ( صسهتتلا يلستت  ا ىتتت يه  بهتتم وتتي بتترال  استربيتت     3                                    اس تت يه اسلهرصىتت  , يليهلتتي اسىتتلاس   ) ب
               ستحىي  اسسصى .

        سلهرصى          سل  يه ا                   استراسيب اسصراثي     وىى                              اسقهر  اسخي   علي ا ئتلال أ  أ    راه   ثي        أصىحه تأ - 4
   ,      3 ب   X 1 ب  ,        8 ب   X 1 ب     8 ب   , 1                                                سينه وي اسهج  استيسي   صاستي اشترسه وبهي الآبيء ب

                                  عطته تتيثيراه لعنصيت  وتي جليت  اس ت يه      حيث أ     4 ب   X 8 ب  ,          3 ب   X 8 ب  ,    4 ب   X 1 ب
          اسلهرصى .
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